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LAWRENCE D. STO KES

Cannda and an Acadzmic
Refugu from JYazi Germnn2:
Thz Case of Gerhnrd Herzberg

caNADA, Tocf,rHEr wrT}r orHEt NATroNs oF THE woRLD, was suddenly con-
fronted after 30 January rg33 wirh a mass exodus of refuge$ from Nazi
cermany. Approximately 60,000 persons, 80 per c€nt ofthemJews, fled the
country by the end of rhat yeari the number rose ro 8o,ooo by July 1935.t It
has been calculated that among them were 14.34 per cent of the r93r-3
t€aching facuhi$ of c€rman universities and other highcr educational
instirutions. of the nearly r Too 'dismissed scholars,'' a large proportion (65o
in r933 and r934 alone) emigrated.3 only a handful ofthese found positions
in Canada befote World war rI broke out. According to a pamphlet pub-
lished in March 1935 by Jam€s G. McDonald, kague of Nations'Hish
Commissioner for RefuS€es (Jewish andother) comin8 from Germany,' two
out of a total of 366 lemporarily placed' scholars had received helP to
continue their research in Canada, while an additional four among 248 were
permanently located at Canadian universities.{ Similarly, by July r935 only

I .m mo.r Sr .rul b Dr C-rhzrd H.rzb.rg for ini.rn.$ granrcd me id Halifax and ottawa
du.ing D..cmbcr ,97S, and for.Iowing h. ir- rcs b hir prilat papcn b.ro.. th.s w.r.
rurn.d or.r ro thc Public Archiv4 ofcaMda Unld otb.ruis indiocd, a[ rt:kn nBoffrl
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.g.'ltfig: Sratua 4r EtuhlLng da totatibrd HnvhzJtsyt Ntu Dat* nnnt9JJltl
(cologn a'd Oplad.n ,96r, rnd rev. .d.), 3. t
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si schola.ships toialling $5o,ooo financed by the Carnegie Foundation to
place G€rman academics in Commonwealih universities, had b€en awarded
in Canada.s These included two each at the University of Toronto (art
historian Peter Brieger, formerly of Breslau Univ€rsiry, and m€teorclogisr
B€rnhard Haurwitz from Leipzig) and Dalhousie University (€conomist
Lothar Richter and paihologist Martin Silberberg, also from Breslau)..
Anoiher was Gerhard Herzberg.

Canada s r9?r Nobel laureate in chemistry was born near Hamburg on 2b
December r9o4.? His father, general manager of a smatl trading company,
died when HerzberS wasjusr ten. After unsuccessful attempts to establish
hers€lfin business, his widowed mother following world war I lefr her two
sons in the care of family friends and emigrated as a housekeeper to Wyo-
ming from where she sent back irregular paym€nts to help support her boys.3

Notwiths6nding thii inauspicious beginning in a society acutely awar€ of
family connections, fie fatherless lon ofa domestic working in Am€rica was
€ncouraged by two perceptive high school teachers to underiake scienti6c
studies at a university. HerzberS abandoned his frrst choice, asronomy,
when rhe directorofrhe Hamburg Obse atory wrote him in r9r:,whilethe
runaway German inflarion was approaching itr p€al, that there is no Point
in rhinking of a career in astronomy unl€ss one has private means of
support.' He decided inst€ad to enrol ina proSramme recently intrduced ar
the Technical Universiry in Darmstadt: engin€ering physics. Herzb€rg
financed his studies initially with a priwre scholarship und€rwritt€n by
industrialist Hugo Srinnes and laterwithabunary ftom fie'Studienstiftung
des Deutschen volkej lcerman Narional Educational Foundationl. The

ll^nshm., y,fh. Cmn Unitdntd ad NaaaalSofuln^ (Lddon t9S7),97, Tabl.3,
who acsrds Canada four p€manedt plac.n.n6 and on t nporarv The h$re3 th$ €ry
soncwhat, but in @ 6e d...d sir who iound n* posts in Canada.

5 Repon:nd Findin$ of th. Third Metin8 of thc ExFnr Commirte on Aed€mic and
Kindred Refutes from c€rhany, Paris, t5and t6 Fcb. !935, ddum€nt nor/reo; and
'R€pon and Findirgs of tlE founh Mcting of !h. ExFtu Comhitte. on Addcot and
Kndrd Refug.6 rrcm cc@oy, r-ndon, ,3Joly r9s5, deument no 

^/,.'i 
bolh in

McDoMld Pap.r., Dt
6 Sci.tyfo.th.Prct dionofsci.nc.ddr..ming(fornerlyA@d.oicA$i!dc.Council),

London,'Third R.pon, g July 1937, in C.rhard H.nb.rg Pap.6 [ctt]. Th€ she r.Pon
alF count.d 6r p.rdanentt pla..d Gct1M' cfuge rholers in caMda and onc t m-
poranly pla.cd. Th. rourin rcpon of the em€ dsz a.ion publish.d in Nov.hb.r 1958
showed no chan8. in th* 6guresi ibid.

? For dchik of c.rh.rd H.nb.ry! cdy lif. and sh6lin8, *e B.P. Stoth.ff, 'G. H., in
Pbn6 i crnad. I Ld Phy'qu av c6ano: Th. anutn 9l tv Cdtutu'n A*otuIiar oJ Prrnttt,
xxvur, sFial Is!., Aprn rg?t. r r.

I M6 tl.nb.rg s@n (narri.d ud Ftded it s.atd. wh.r. h.r aath.r and si*r who had
.arli.r .miarat d fbh c.tMy w€rc livinS; !b. dicd th.rc in t s68. Afto.ding to Hdr
b.rs, h.r hnancial .ircuhslznc4 w... nor lEh rhat th. could dily t6!c h.lFd biE lat.i
b enigrale to th. Unit d stat e. Mor@v.. ih. hzd 2bslut lt no coota.t with aed.hic or
univ.Biq circl.!.' tdt.r frcm Dr c*rhard H.rz!.rg to th. aurhor, 16 May r9?5
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latter insritution. under Nazi auspices, was to punu€ its debtor years after he
had been driven from Germanv br Hitler's regime.

Ai Darmstadi between r914 and r9"8 Herzb€rg studied under Professor
Hans Rau, whose research assistant he eventually became.r In r9r7 he
rec€iv€d his diploma in engineering and the following year (at tbe age of
twenty-four) his doctorate in physics with a dissenadon on molecular
spect.a, his lifelonS scientinc int€rest. Bv then the author of twelve pub-
lished pap€rs inaromic and molecular physics, h€ spent the year r928-9 as a
postgraduate fellow at GittinSen University, rhe undisputed centre ofGer-
man research in physica. There. in the institutes headed by Max Bom and

James Franck, Herzberg met thc creators offie new Quantum mechanics. A
second postdfftoral year was sp€nt at the H- H. wills Physical Laboratory in
the University of Bristol, mainly in exp€rimental rcacarch but also for the
6rsr rime lectu ng in Engli3h. ln addhion lo mastering the language in
which he wa3 to conduct most of his scientific work, the years b€tween lq18
and r93o were cventful for HerzberSt counship of Luk€ Octtinger, who
had b€en a fellow stud€nt at Giittingcn. He returned briefly to c€rmany in
Deccmbcr rgrg for their marriage, following which rhejoincd him in his
r€scarch ar Enstol, N€ithcrcould know thar thcac months had sct the stage
for rheir subsequcnt cmigration from Europcto North Amcrica.

In January l93o Hcrzb€rg bccamc a 3o-callcd 'FYivaldozenr' (privaie
instrucior) a! Darm3iadt, which pcrmitted him to leclurc but without a
salary. He wa3supporlcd for two year! bya re,carch grant and also carncd a
small income supcwisin8 thc laboratory workof scnior studcnBof Profcasor
Rau, fic director of thc univeBity\ Physica Institutc. It wa! in thi3 prccari-
ous economic position, wiih six million unemploycd walking thc nrccts of
cerman),, that Herzberg exp€rienced lhe rise and t umph of National
socialbm.

'l am prepared at eny timc to declarc underoath that I bclon8 to no political
party and never have bccn a memb€r ofone. ln Particular I have never had
conneclions of any sort with the communirt party. !0 HcrzbcrS's ini&l
difficultics wirh thc Nazi regimc stcmmed from an invitation he rc(cived in
Octobcr lgSs to givc a s€rics of 8uc!t lectures on mol€cular structure and
spcclla ar thc Karpov lnstitute for Chcmistry in thc Udivcrlity of Moscow.
Hc acc.pt.d th. offcr to 3pcak in March and April 1993. But only one wc.l

aftcr Hitlcr camc to powcr, H€rzbcr8, on the advicc of fricnda, aslcd his
Rulsian codcapondcnt to accept a postponcmcnt of hi! vi3ii. Thc Purely
3cicnlific purposc of 3uch a lrip, hc wrolc, could calily t)c milintcrPrcted in

Stoichcff, C.H.,'',-[; or!, Cusi.uluhc. H..!b..8, und.t dtc..ly r9!{?]
oH!.!t2t m.ntiritiaLd H. D..n!qdi 6 Mat 

's3!.
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rhe uns€ttled Political situation Prevailing in G€rmany tr This abortivejour_

n€v ro the Soviet Union was suffrcient to s€t the rumour in motion lha(

ni.rU.rr *r. 
" 

Co-m"nist. which hc felt obliSed to deny on 6 Mav r933 in a

formal siement to his colleague! at thc Techntcal Univcrsitv'

-\or his alleged pohical symPathies with the de(lared €n€mi€s ofthe n€w

nou.rn..n,. i r, i*,.ad hi! violadon of irs racral canons coffiPird to
""r"o.i H*rL.*.u, 

"f 
Hiiler's c'ermany An indrre(t SlimFe of rhe Profes-

i""'"i J;"uiri,i."" 'r'i.tt 
raciallv unacc.Plable individuals would €xPcricn(e

;;;; N;;i,- 
""'.".' 

affotded him iarlv in re33 a brilliant Polish-Jewish

.*a.n, oe ff.trt .g't 
"ubmitted 

a PaPer lo a rePutablc scientific journal'

"....o*i.a 
U" 

" 
*""t- endorsemcntlrom his teach€r' The editor r€plied

,ft"i.i,l 'i.* 
ofin. 't".ertain' situation, he felt obliged to hold uP publica-

iion of tne a'ticfe - and then cautiouslv inquired of Herzberg whether tht

tounc author happened to be Jew$h Although he could disdain rclPond'

,nq ,J 
',t 

tr q,tc.i.r 
"U"ut 

. 3tudcnts back8round I was othcr$is€.shcn

Hlrzbcrdsown posnion ar lhc univcffitv was threakncd by racral consldcra-

iionr. gii"",...n, ofo May bcgan by 3cotchint a second rumour: I hcreby

testifv lhat I am ofplrrc aryan dcaccnt and can Provc lhha!any-tlmc on thc

b.sis ofthc appropiiatc official documcnt!'The calc of hi! wifc' howcver'

*r, .ou"ttv it 
".. 

l"ir. Hcrzbcrt. sho reccivcd h'r doctorat€ in. 1933

from irankfurt Univcr3ity with a dislcrtadon in lPcctro$oPy ano.wno

had ahcady collaboratcd with her husband on lcveral 3(icntlhc atoclc3"'

was lcwirh.'' -oil.in" 
,i" ..."ina.r of ! g35 Hcrzbcrg continucd to lerve largcly undis-

,,r"bJ 
"i 

P"of.r,o" R"u's a3ai;tan! and to lcctur' on alomic Phylic! at ihc

i..-iii."t utti""".i y. tn octobcr hc cvcn a3lurncd rcsPonsibilit] for a

.o.rrr. in .t..,"oay""rnkr formcrly givcn by an cxPcll'dJcwish collcaguc'

Profe3lor Barwald, fot which hc wa3 Paid 4oo mark! from lh' budgct ot tnc

'vacant profcaloBhip Although in Novcmb€r 1933 hi! rcquelt tor tund' to

r;; i.; 
"t 

addirional laboiaory alrirent war tum€d down by a

Ii'..i-.ii-.oi torr.a rca€arch council, th€ univcrsiy't own rclcarch

lo.*i i.. 
"iff -Antained 

itr 6nancial luPPon for Hcrzbcrg'! worl( as lat'

as March rg35. Bcginning in Octobcr 1934 hc wai ako cngagcd m a.co-

.".i",i* oiit, *i-,ft ,hc-I.G Farbcnindultric A G Filmfabtik in woltcn'

ilr,-t. ,rtj to'.ita.f,rta! ycat thc Nazi drivc for'racial confonnity wa!

'-.1"-J. ""i 
,iiiti-. Herzb€rg could not cvadc it3 aPPlicadon to himsclf'

on c Mav rqq4 th€ rcctor of the Darm3tad! Tcchnical Univcrrity' Profc!-

*isr';i, l*i"tj*t*r8 a coPy of a Provincial tovcmmcnt dccr€G iltu(d a

asr,lcrEfrcoHcrtbct8toDrG RuF r,Mo"ow'?F b rg!!;t."l|o"tlct'otraPon-

d.E.of 18o(r'.nd 15 D... r9!t'
Srorh.ff, G.H.. t!,t' Lun H.db.r8 di'd inju t97r'
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weck earlicr whkh rcquired all married rescarch assiltant! and aslociatcd
umversrr/ pdsonncl ro complcte and submit by 16 May a quesrionnaire
concerninS rhc 'aryan oriSins of rhcir wives, indudinS rhc namc! and
birthdares ofth€ir chitdrcn.,! Birth and marriagc cerifrcaL ofrhc wifc and
her parcnts, alont wifi the couplct own marriagc ccnificatc, wcrc !o ilc_
company thc documcnr. Simultaneoully, Nazi-mindcd elcmcnB in rhc uni-
versltl r1€d (although unsuccessfully) to harc Herzberg cxcludcd from
participation in the 6nal examinadon of candidarcs in th-coretical physics,
osrensibly b€cause ofhisJcwish wife.k Thc immediate result ofthis oificial
and informal pressure was rhar Herzberg was privatcly adviscd hisconFacr
at $c Physic5 I nstirurc, which *asdue to expire in ihc fau of r935, would nor
b€ rencwed. He was allo rcfuscd permission to continuc as professor
Barwald's substirute. ln Novcmtrcr 1934 Herzbcrg was informcd by the
tovcrnmenr in Darmsradr after corl! ukarion with rhc Miniltry ofEducalion
in Berlin fiar ahhough he could conrinuc his r4carch acrivir/ hc was no
lontd acccprabl. a!a lcacherin rhe univcrsity. Only thanls to tie intcrvcn-
tion of Profcalor Rau and po$iblt rhc new rcrtor;f rhe Tcchnical Univcr-
3iry, Profclsor HObcncr. war Hcrzbcrg allowcd !o rcmain a! Rau.s alsilrant
until rhc lcgal conclulion of hi! conrracr, Bur long bcforc rha! dmc hc had
alrcady bcgun to look for a new Floliiion and carcer our,idc C€rmanv.r! a
i€arch which clEntually broughr him ro Canada.

fg Borh incfudcd in od!. SG..lo Bruno Bl.u, Da,,{8ertuatuit I di. hd4n in Dalr.hl'idr9rJ-r9r, (Dilt!.ldorf ,965, td.d.,, rS, no3o. wtocEr qirLr apionmcnr r r fcamtc,wkrrnr(f..tu odrtnurtproEhtrohnrndhi!q,fc,t.rFn.nik.d.n6|rctuLuon
ofloJun. r9!s).

' 
4 A( l.. onc *ud.nr, l.r.. . hi8h l(h6l c.ch.r. cbih.d .fr.r rh. k.r thrt h. hrd rDD.d.d

borh ro rh. un,!.Ritv ! commi(e on .x.n,n..ion! .nd ro rh. soErnn.nol.urh;rir6 in
DrrDiudr on H.nb.!a,! b.hilt S.. cHr,3*or 3r.t h.nrhl p@fcrorSchlilr, D.rFludt
Tcch.'el UniEstrt, form.r ch.trmn of rh..xrmh.uon conmnt.c, ,? !or. rd6.

| 5 cHr. ldr.r rron Rc(or H ub. mr to H.nb.rs. e F.b. r e55, ,u,a., rcrcn r.oni tcirlrr ro
rh. Norg.mankh.ri D. ut!.h.r tvtr.nkh:trtcr rm A6h.d,tND*^l, Zunch, , Ch ,;.
rnd r5Jrn.  r9t i .  H.r .b.rgrumh.duphtrpr.d,(m..r i "" t . , " r , i , r , .e.a*" ' - -
A$BuMcouncilint ndono.rrJu.,9!a: . Thouth myclf puEtr.ry.n | ,h.lt in rI
pro@oxrw@nb.dDmedb.ouenvqit !olreBhd.snd.nc.. tnf.d,rccordi.tro
rh.p|enraw B..mE ennd b< dih,3*d b.du* of hanng mm.d r k*uh rM;,
b.rorc trc Ewrurcn, bu norodv *r'" r'". 

"o,,,.,t.a 
..o.. r..L,- 

-" 
d 

" 
;.j;. 

''

ploynnrbr rh. gorrmm.nr. Ari .ns h@er.rconly.mploy.d for.-hhir.dr,mc.
Th.'r @ntn.rr hrE.ro b. rcn*.d *ry rou! yan. Now ny'conurcr *u *prn in
xpt hb.r r9!5,.nd,.r. Encrd i! 6nid.r.d. ew.ppoinrm.rr, .(ordi;g to prc*nt
r.*,mrontt.cronnorb. cD.*cd. Thi! h b..ncommunicetcdbythcgovcrincirtrothc
h..d ofrh. d.prnDsr uh.( Irm{orlin8. ato h. s.r itrfom.d rh., isibt" r try.".;
b. dihtrlcd b.forc rh.r d.r. ... rb'd. Sinc h. wa. nor him&lf IeEh, H;nb.rr@ud h.v.
Emid.d in C.rMnt ifh. h.d b..n uiuing roqutr dE untwirirl and rccpt i pocdon rn
pnqe 

'rdurllr 
l.rt.r ro th. .urhor. r 6 M.v | 975. Th.ft wd, of.ourE, rno.h.;.,.n hoE

prrntul rlr.ruliv.: H.rrb..8@uld h.rc dibrEd htr sif..
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AmonS s€v€ral hastily creaEd bodie which in 1933 and thc ycar! followinS
sought to 6nd n€w posilioff for academics dimisscd from G€rman univcr-
sities was the 'NotSemeinschaft Deutscher Wissenschafdcr im Ausland'

iEmerS€ncy soci€ty for ccrrnan Scholars Abroadl with its headquaners in
Zurich." lts directinS committec wa3 comPd€d entirelt of G€rman rc-
fugees and included the distinguished physicist Max Born, then r€sidint in

Cambridge. In the fall of r9g3 contact was $tablished bciwccn Ccrhard

Herzbcrg and th€ Emergency Society,t? a stcP fraught wilh somc dangcr

since thc organization was under surv€illanc€ by thc G$taPo and G.rman
university teachers wcr€ r€quired to lay any communications ftom it bcfore
rheir rectors.ra On 26 Novemb€r Herzbcrg sent the Em€rSency Socicty
copies of his cuniaulum vitz,list of publications, and refererrccs (which

included that of Professor Born). 'l must bc prcparcd at any momcnt,' h€
wrotc, lo be dismissed- But in any cas€ my conlract, which has bar€ly two
yearr to run... will in all lilclihood not b€ rcn.wcd. I shall thctcforc aooncr

or later bc obliScd to look for anothcr Position for rnysclfabroad. But sinc€ I

still havc mtjob er prcscn!, i! toca withou! saying ihai only an oPcning which

for somc rcalon or othcr i! unsuitablc for any of thc numcrou! lscholar!]
already rcmovcd from thcir po3m should bc considctcd for mc.' Hc addcd
thar, although h. would prcfcr a position a! an cxPcrimcntal Phy!ici!!, h.

could alao fill an opcning in cither thcorctical phyricr or physical chemistry.
Thu! Hcrzbcrgjoined tha conlinually lwclling SrouP of Gcrman acadcmica,
who by 1936 numbcrcd ncarly rSoo,onthc Emcrgcncy Socicty'slilt

In an cffon to diltributc rhc burdcn of abrorbing thcla hundrcd! of

displaccd intcllccruals, lhc Emctgcncy Socicly conccnlratcd it! altcntron

upon thc countric! of Ccntral and South Amcrica and Asia in which no

natione.l rcfugcc lcholarr commitice! had bccn csublilhcd a! thcy wcre

rhroughout we3icrn Europa and in thc Unitcd Statc!. Duriog thc n.xl ycar

Hcrzbcrg'3 namc wa! thcrcforc Placcd in comPatition for Pditions in land!

all around thc globc. Thc first opcning which, on Profcllor Born'! rccom'

m€ndalion, was brought to hfu attcnlion waa in rhc Sovict Union. ln vicw of
its 'gcographical location,' however, th. Em.rgcncy Socicty wa! hcriiant to

dclcrib€ thc po.t in a lcttcr poslibly subjccr to Gc,tapo ccnlurc, but inltcad

suggcsrcd that Hcrzbcrg tavcl !o Swiucrland for a dilcwrion of thc m.ttcr

in person. Hc l|ad no difhculty in surmi.ring from which gcncral dircction

,6 On lh. En.rr.n v S@crv, R Ecnoth, i,ru.'dr{ilsd.n G.Fidlv I7-'E'

'r 
t.cp,1. .; ftw Hcnb.rr @th. NDe^, 16 Nov r93! ehi.h FottohPlv thrt zurii

md. th. 6Ft .ppro|ch. Thit it.llo Hcnb..gl lslctttd.
,8 lru.r fron the'D.u&h.r ALd.mirh.r Au ruxhdhrur. v'to th.'Rachs und Prce

.irhc Mini.t r f0r Wi!&.Eh.ft, E tnhunS und Volbbildun8,' rE Nov t 9!4' drdnbut'd

to fi. Grdof .U G.r.n udrcBiti.t. t? APtil 1935; @pv in ost
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this offer came; but he decided to turn it dolin bccausc of rhe .considc.ablc
political 

-difficulries' 
w hich temporary emplormenr in the ussR would brin8

with it.r, Thcre rhen followed a Iong s€ri$ of apptications, oftcn onli
tentative, for opcnings at universitics and research institutes in Banralore
{India).  Chnsrchurch. ciza {E81pr).  NankinS, Rangoon, Capr Towi,  and
Quho (Ecuador). In some of rhcsc Herzb€rg was unsucccssful; in others,
such as New Zealand and Ecuador, he was at b€sr only half-hcartedlv
interested. eithcr on ac(ount of the rcmotcness of (he locatron.from the
rehaining civilized world' or els€ thc paucity of opportunitics for res€arch
which he amicipared. Notwith3tandint the scriousnes of hi! siruadon, hc
stiu found ir difficuh lo considcr raling up a position in which I have the
surc feeling that I must rhcreby vinually give up my research acrivity.'ro

As rhc datc for rhc rcrmination of hk contract at Darmstadt grer' nearcr.
Hcrzb.rg intensified hb cfforts to obtain placemcntabroad. In ihc spring of
1934 Profe$or Rau put his namc forward for a onc-ycar Rockcfelle; Fo;n-
darion Fellowship. atthough hc could nor sarhfy thc ulual r.quircmcnt of
having an crtablishcd posirion to which ro r.tum aftcrwardr.ri At thc suc-
ge3tion of Profe!3or Jame! Franck, himsclf in cxilc in Copenhagcn. Hcri-
berg also prcacntcd hfu care to both thc Acad€mic Assistanci Couricil lercl in
l.ondon and rhc Ehcrgcncy Committcc for Aid to Displaced Garman S.hol-
are in N.w Yorl and rcquelrcd rhcF hclp.tt As hc iniormcd thc 

^Ac 
on ro

Junc r9S4. hc wa! 'rcady rc go rc any placc whcra rcalonablc rcscarci
facilitics arc available.' Finally in January r g35 lwo po.,ibilitic! of lari3fyint
tnl! crrtcnon prcscnta.d thcmlclvc!. Throuth thc intervcnrion of profcaror
Born and thc erc Hcrzbcrg wa! offcrcd a two-ycar rscarch s.holanhiD ar
thc ncmish UniErsiry in Ghent, Simuhancously, lhc Emcrgcncy Socicty in
Zurich forwardcd him a'highly confidcntial' circular lcttcr announcinc ihc
crcation ofa numbcr of <holaEhip,! .ndowcd by thc Carnegic Foundition
for Ccrman acadcmic!, tcnablc for thrc€ ycars in Common$aelth univcr.
siticsoutlide rhc Unircd Kingdom. Applications for the rholarrhips, which
wcre.opcn to qualifid candidatcs with a good knowlcdge ofEnglish. could
only b. madc by univcnity presidcntrand vicc-prcaidcnB in rhc Dominiom.
Thc Emcrglncy Socictv, aftcr waming thc rcciiieni! rhat palling along rhi!
informaiion ro oihcr intcrcsld [Er!on! was.highly undcsirablcJ sugg-stcd
that suitablc Ccrman candidatc, confidcntially inform thcir fricndi in thc
univcBitic! in qucation of lhc plan and rcquc.t rhcm to halr the appro-
,9 cHr, co'Epondcrc b. cd H.r.b.rgddrhc lDw ,4,6,.nd9D... r93!, rlJ.n..nd r

Aug. r9!+Arth.runof rh.y..r r9S!1,.ndfor:tontwhit .ft.tu.rd. Hcnbargdid no!
conr.mpl.rc p.rmncn! c|hoElfrch ccm.ny-F taF rFut.ring rh.. Hidcrr
'Thoudnd YG.r R.i.h *ould nor Ln ar lo .rrh.r rfi.r .tt.

ro c!|t, Ll!.r fron H.nb.r8 o rhc rore, r ocir. r95a
t, cHr,l.tt.r fbh H.nb.r8 rorh. NDe^, ro M.y 

'gta.. O. th.e two oEr.L.riont, c B.nrwth, R,n. ard.{.hia6'./' rcff. t}-.o.
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priare applicarion submitted by the university administration to the Car'

necic Foundation in New York.tt l! was rhis circuitous roulc which led

HJrzberg to the Univenity of Saskatchewan half a year lat€r.

Early in the spring of r9S3 ajunior mcmb€r ofthc Dcpattment of Chcmistry

ar rhe Universiry of Saskatch€wan, J.W.T. SpinLs, wroic HerzbcrS with !h€

request that he bc allowed '!o worl on some small Problem in your laborat_

ory at Darmstadi ... this coming wintcr"" With his PnD only rcccntly com-
pleted and the universitys dnances'in a Parlous statc,'SPinks had b€en

giv€n a $5oo grant and a year off which hc wanted to sPcnd in Ccrmany

icquiring a knowledge of spectroscopy for his research in photochemirtry

Herzberg, who had already dire€t€d s€veral forcign students and had also

published a fcw papers in EnSlish, r€adil/ aSreed The eagcr young Cana-

dian s.holar found in Herzb€rg a hard worker, v€ry m€rhodical and

rhorouSh, a p€ifectionht - .vcry lasl dc(imal Point had to bc cxact _ and

possess€d lofl a frrst class brain.' The lwo livcd in ihc aamc housc on th.

cdgeofthc city and rc could sPcnd lhcir wcckcnds calculaling thc relulBof

!h;r cxpcriments- a collaborarion which rcsuhcd in thcjoint publicarion of

eithr papcrs. Spink! .ccallcd that 'a constant 3trcam of intcrcrtint vilitors

camc to se. Dr. Hcrzbcry al Darm3tadt... I oftcn Pinchcd mylclfto rca!lure

mysclfthar I had bcen !o lucly. Working in Hcrzbcrt'3 laboratory gavc mc

rhe entrae to othcr laboralori.3 in Gcrnany and Aurtria and thir in itsclf was

rnolt valuablc.'rr Thc chance to r.pay Hcflbcrg'! warm hdPitality $'a!

offercd Spinkr soodcr than hc could havc anticiPalcd.

Evcn bcforc hc lcarncd of thc Camcgia lcholarshiP Plan, H.rzbcrg had

asked Spinks on his rctum to Canada to inquirc at thc Univcrrity of Toronto

lwhosc physics laboratory was Particularly wcll'luiicd for hi! lltcctro6coPy rc'

scarch) whcthcr an opcning thcrc might bc availablc. sPink wa! rold, how'

evd, that thcre wcrc no fundl al prcscnt for ruch an aPPointmcnr. With hi!

good command of Englilh and lhc PrdP.ct of having his ulary paid for

ihrcc ycars by thc Carncgic Foundation, Hcrzb.rg immcdiatcly wro!. to

Spink! wiih thc rcqucat that hc again cxPlor. lhc Toronto Po$ibiliry.r'
Spink! and Profc$or T. Thorvaldrcn, hcad of thc Chcrni.try I)ePartmcnt'

rogcthcr aslcd Dr. Wahcr C. Murray, thc Prcaidcni of thc Univclsity of

Saikatchcr.,an. to write boih Toronto and thc Nalional Rclaarch Council

[NBc] in Otlawa on Hcnbcrg'! bchali Although Murray rold Prclidcnt HJ

rq Tb. Lnd it fosd in cHt (||t d taJm t9!5.
r; cE,Icn€r trcF l.w.T SDinlttoH.;bGr8 t9M.rcrt!9!!. Nwwhcnon"lthcr" lhc

' 
UniErtity of S.;bl<hdu in $.bt@n b.? H.nb.rg ILd hr. $f' on r'einnt
Soin& Ltt r. S@i.n fi.'C H i t !

rr ;ft.r fronJ.w.T. sPinb quot dinS@in ff 'G H." rs
.6 cHr, l.rtcr trcm Hcrlh.rs to rhc NDw^, I 5 Jt. ' 9!5
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Cody ofToronto on 3l  January rocr t loppo, tun i ces or,..uin; f ; ffi,i#:::.fi ,51'#,:T.H"J: :iTaccept,btc m€mb€r of rh€ Universirv force! in C"".d", ,h. ;;;;;;jmore en.ouraging than ir had be"n a vear €artierj T.'..,J;;;.J;

;'':Ii:ffi 'J:;i:i"1il:i':;"#:';""f i"-""v."*h"d;";;
replied rhat thercias n.-*""''tuI"i*'jl'* 

orHM Torv of thc Nnc al3o
rerviccs. wc tr"* * 

-"'.i- 
*"iri 

".Pre'ent'ofour 
usingDr' Hcrzbcrgs

l'_1p.T.,j " ,n. ''.,".,', i"i ,".",, "i;l,'ffi[T:tJ"T:riT 
;:,:gr oronro rhar should neirhar rhcy nor Otcomc ,'c wourd do so wirb joy, alrhouenrll-" .$l 

in'lintd-t" in"it. tti,n to
providc_ him wirh propc. *',1;_;#;l'_Ti: ;:J ;',jH.#;lH::ano reburcc can malc much oflirrlc.,Atlor rhc_ univ€Ehv aslcls i,, ;;;;:illi.l[l*.#''|Xl,,lil jTr::lf
ne promptty set ou! to redcerh hb pledcc.

. 
Mcanwhilc Herrberg hirhs€lf had iot bcen inactivc. Ahhouth hc wasplnnrnt hi! srrongcat hopc! on rhc prosD.arship. he had arso uscd ;n*,; :;;;;::.'J;:nlTff .:i.l.fff ::iro_r-a rclow3hip in.t ! Angctcs. Thc rwo_year offc. fr.. ai."i.ilrljl

1-",,11.,t tn hir hands. so that hc couli 
"n 

.a n""rr, . *i,iil*lr. 
"canddarc forthc financiallv insccurc pst in Ec*a*. Sp,J" i"i"i..a i',r".In mld-February ofrhc arcps which Murraraddcd.thar,rhourd,n. r..,.'',. """l,ltnl*::ffT|ljTr..llff tlLappryto.rhc Camcgic Foundalion fora s.holar"r,p,".-*;;, ;fi ;:prc!|dcfi ofthc Univ.r!ity ofSaltarch.wan had ac.Urca hio3.tiprcoa.Jro suDmtt rhc applicarion for his own unrvr

111.,1..,u..r.L".1',-a.i:';il";TTi:;]il.,I::T:il:111;o.ctdc rogran! him a lcholarlhip.

,_6t 
r-a tcw dav! latcr thc stic! cloudcd again. On t{ Fcbruary Hcrzbcrt

:::::T,: 
*ry1 rrorh spinrs rhar .rh. p-.p*" .r.h"i"irg 

" 
;rrls,ircundaoon lchola6hip in Caneda had t;rnco ou! to bc lairly ilim bceu!.thc condtrron had bacn athchcd ro ihc cr3

!oundauon thar lhc univcnity ;n queltioi ;ljtn-5-of 
thc achola.biP by thc

a pcrmancnr poririon a;;;;:il;;:'i1 
ro Promi!' to siv. thc holdcr

nnancirr litu.tbn or ca*a,",,,"i,,ii-, j. ll',il.,Siljllf.i:H;J*
.7 t ft r fro,h J. w.T..sp'nr! quo!.d in sroi.h.ff, .c. H.,, I a; uaiEBir), of $tl.r(h.w.n

^(nrqto! rul, hn.n rron T. ThoB.|d|6;"

*11;$ft$j;$3{g;,5,#;3i,-Tit[t-:l$
xn rdaumcr|t @nemh, H.r!b.rs.
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D@rthal itwasditficuh to 6ndonewhich would aSrce to tuch an oblitetion'
'Funhcrmore. Soinks rold him apparently onlv one ruch scholanhip could

be obtaincd for each univcrsitv, and it was this provision which had lost him

his chance at Toronto whcrc metcorologist Bemhard Haurtitz had alreadt

b€€n accepted. Nor could a univcrsity afford to €ncumbcr itlclf laier to

employ more than a sinSlc ne$ candidate. SPinL! was endcavounng to

locate anothcr univcrsity;hich would b. willing to tak€ this obliSatioo uPon

itlelf bu!, Hcrzbcrg obs€flcd, 'thc ProsPcct! arc fairly Poor.' Hc anxiously

asked the Emcrgeicy Socicty uhether it would be possiblc to perruadc the

foundarion,'at liast in exccPiionel ca!cs,' to waive i!! Proviso ofa tuarantee

of subsequent cmploymcnt or at l€asi limit it (o a shon Pcriod of !imc' Thc

replv from Zuricil wa; PromPI and reassuring The Emergcnca Societv

declared that rePeated communi(ations from authoritativc person3 had

e-pfrasi..d rh"t no future assurance of a permanent Potition wa! required

frol oanicipadnc univcEitica. whilc it mitht bc truc tha! at lcast initially

onty o'nc 
".holarsliP 

lolder would bc as3igned to cach univcr]ity etill thcre

would bc as manv ai thirty"six scholarshiPs auardcd 'Sinc' il doc! noi 3eem

likelv that thi! larEc nurrtrcr of aPPlicado$ will bG madc onc to €ach

,rnivemitv. itapxair to u! cniircly conceilablc that csPccially a univcrsilya!

promincnt as ioronto will mal(c availablc acvcral poritionr"!'
'-ii..."rra otn .an*i.tics railcdby Spink!wcrcailca't Parudly rcmovcd

oo rf March whcn Prcsident Murray advh'd Hcrzbcr8 that thc Carncgic

Fouridarion 'would appropriatc a sum Payablc in two instalmcntt oflrlSo

annuallv for two ycari io thc Unive$ily of Sallatchcwan for a PtofcalorlhiP

of Phvrid daring from July rst, r 935.'Thc foundalion according to Murtay'

did not have av;ihbk ; fixed numbcr of rcholaruhiP! lcnablc for !hrc1y:13

but inlGad would conlidcr on thcir merit ProPolalt lrom lndlvrouar unts

veBiti€3 in thc Britilh Dominio and Colonic' [for] a gtan! to cov'r lhc

3alary of a gucll Profcllor lon lhcir !taff!] for a Pcriod not cxcc'ding two

yean.' He ticn invitcd Hcrzb.rt io come to Sasl(aloon 10 do !om' lcaching'

ilong *ith 'such opportunitic! for rcscarch a! arc availablc in our

hbo;abric!. tt Although hc rcPli.d at oncc to Murray that acccPtalrcc wa!

!E csr. cos.tPondcnc. b.r{..n Hcnb.lg rnd thc NDw, t' J'tr' to rt''nd r? t'b rnd 6

M.rch r9!5
,o r-...' '^ii-r. 

a".a '5u.rch 
|9!5;ur^3u (orElPond'n"b'Nen wrlt'r MurEtdd 

-(h.C.rn.e*CorDo;don N.eYorl rarndt6F b tndEM'(h |9!5 Ar'r cmuE

;;:;;;;-#J;;.Perodon rc'thc round'@n on b'h'rtor Prct'sr r' Pr'ut'

i".*ir" or n".u"n, r.' *i.m th.E qs 
' Pt!'F da oFrung in th' DGFnn' or

E@nomi.r' S.tle(h;x could ont oL on' dilPLc'd Gcrinrn |.hoLr' hor'vcr' rq p

wh.n H.nb.rr .44cd Pl.ut .{&n t tool 
' Po'rtid itr P'ru' lbd comrpon@G

ucrwen uuFiv rnd ttEcrmcgi. corPor'don 16 F b rnd IE D" r9!5r rbo ' 
r'u$ rrcF

lh. Aad.mi< ittitEE. couE Lodon,toMumv 16APtilrglt
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probable,,d Herzberg nevertheless hesirared bcfor€ committing himself
definirely to Sastarchewan. He had heard norhing as yet about hls precire
t€aching duries, and t€l€graphed Spinks s€veral qu€stions in tha. reSard.
Morc disturbingwas his uncerrainry abut research possibilities for wh;h hc
r€alized funds woutd be exttemely rarcc. Furthermore, Saskaloon was
located 'rarher a long disrance from tbe laqer American univcrsiries,. al-
tholgh he suppos€d he would have an opporrunity during vacations to visit
and establish coniacr wirh colleagues there and thus improve his chances of
perhaps moving to one ofthes€ schools larer. Herzbcrgwould have prefer_
red to to ro Toronro, or Montleal, on account ofthe greater opponunities
tor his spe.ialized r€learch in rhose centres.3r E"en 

"n 
emcriian 

"corrrin-rance, Professor Herzfeld from Baltimore. had vainly endeavoured io get
him acc€prcd aa Toronto.

_ Thc roor of Hcrzbcrg l mbgivints, though, lay in rhc uncenain fururc
ahead ofhim afrer once lea\ant Cermanv and complering rhe two_vear guesr
professorship ar Saskalchewan. profcssor Herzfeld had learncj thai rhe
'only conditions under which rhe Carnegic Foundarion would rnalc rhc
grant are, if thc Pr€lidenc of lhc Univ.rsity will assurc rhem that thc guert
profe$or is n€€dcd ro carry on ihc wo.k ofthc univenhy cffcctivcty anjrhar
hc will undcnake to assurc rhem rhc visiling professor will bc talcn on thc
Pcrmancnr 3raff of thc lnstitution ar rhc cnd of two ycars. H.rzbcrg was
rclicved that Saslarchcwan, unlilc Toronro, had cvidcntly succccdid in
having rhi! clau!€ put asidc in his cascl but Spink! had colbtcnrly told him
that hi! universily would allo bc unablc ro alsurc rhc foundadon.oiany such
undcrtaking.' Hi! sadlfacrion ar havrnt bccn corrftt in hi! intcrprcb;on of
thc Carncgic lripulalionsst wa! t€mpcred by rhc rcaliz:uon thar rincc rhc
posibilhyof going to MonrrcalorToronto wa!.alm6r nil,. hc.would havc ro
accept rhc acholanhip for Salkarchcwan. profeslor Francl, roo, had conrri-
buted to his gloomy ourlook for rhc fururc by rclliog him that .in his
cxp€ricnce ir ldes extrrordinarily difficuh to placc somco=nc in Caaada on a

30 Lrh fronJ.w T. Spin!g@r.d,.sbKh.tf. G.H., , a. u!.ru, r.hrno frcor H.nb.nto spinll. ,t Mar.h r9!5. Dr SphtJ, forh.rh prdd;nr ot,h. Un,;.E,ty ofs.rr.l(h.'
.{in, rindly !uppl'.d D. strh copio ofEr.r.l l.u.B frcm hlt fit.r, ,ncludim rh. dnfr of.r.rqrd tund.r.dl ro H.nb.r8 ourtinin8 !h. r.im, of !h. offcr.

3t H F n.rodon.bour going ro Subt(h.wd wu rd unfound.d. Ar. fom.r @[..d..
E. W. Cqri., rcc.I.d: Amotrg rtE mtny uaivcnidd ro which Hcnbcrc hiehrhifrcnc.
on.or rh. mo.. udit.lv wd rh. UniEEiry of S.rt2r.hqr. Th. Uniq;iq-b<rcd !;abL
.qulpc rorrp.crbrcp( 

'ear.h. 
rundr ro por.h.E .quipm.nr rnd ml..ddiroml

appointn.m! to rh. laff w.E .hdr nonairt.nr, !h. UniEBit, oFndry uDd.r dBri-
@uy Brnccd bud8.u b.euk oftrE gE r d.prslion....na r,,<irrioo oioor coo
k.n in rh. Provinc.. MotuEr, rh. U n'rBirt {r. ontv .6Editca o Arc tr,c u:rcr I
d.tr€ i.Ir.dur. nudi.t, u'rJr onty rhre C.mdan udEniri"! off.;g s. D. .nining .r
rh4 tim Q@l.d in Sloi<h.fi. c.H., r!

3. cHp,l.n r froD H.nb.rt ro rh. NDw^, ;7 Mar.h ,9!5
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Carnegic s.holarship.' According lo Franck, the stiPuladon about subsc-
quenr employm€nt was not rigidlt aPPlied; 'but yet lat lcalt] prosP€cts ofa
posirion la!e. had tobc present.' Nevcrlhclcss, HerzberS concludcd, hc had
b€en exrrerncly fortunate and in all lilelihood would acccpt Murray's offer'
Very possibly the foundarion would ev€ntually have to drop thb rcstrictive
provision - althouSh perhap3 not beforc some scholaB had committcd
thcmsclves to less attractive univcrsitica,

When Presid€nt Murray on 3 April formally confirmed his offcr ofa guest
professorship, with two courses in physics to teach and'such oPPortunities
for research work as arc auilabl€,' Hcrzbcrt immediately acccPtcd 'I am
certain,'he replied,lhat I shall spend a very Profibblc limc a!your Univcr'
sity, and I hop€ t maybcofsome use to you.'!3 HeexPlained thc rcasons for
his satisfaction in a letter to the Emergency Society thc same day: 'l am very
happy that I now havc somcthinS s€curc for thc next couPlc of years and
what i3 morc aomcthing quite good, so rhat I shall bc ablc to work unham'
p.rcd during that tima even though thc funds availablc in Saskatoon for

expcrimcntal purpos€3 arequiic limitcd. The univcBity ha3 not undcrtakcn
anobli8ation to crnploy mc aftcr thc Carncgic fcllow3hiP cxPircs; ncvctthc_

l.$, there arc aom. prospcclr of thi3 esPccially if an imProvcmcnt in thc

economic aituation 3hould dcvclop. ln an, calc ir will allo bG easicr from

lhcrc to gei on at on€ of thc largcr Amcrican univcrlitic! ' With a 3omcwhat

hcary hcart Hcrzbcrg finally d.clincd the Proffercd fcllowlhiP in Chcnt.t'

It wa, onc mcalurc of hir continucd unccrtainty about iha futurc that hc

rcqu.srcd both thc Acadcmic Assi3tancc Council and thc Emcrgcncy Socicty
noi to rcmovc hi! nadc dcfinitcly from rhcir li!t!: the Po3ition at Sarlatoon
wa! not a pcrmancni onc auch a3 !@ncr or latcr he would harc to find.

Anoihcr wa! hi! rcqucat lo thc Tcchnical Univcnity that l Srant him only a

lcavc-of.abrcncc for thc pcriod from l saPi.mbcr 1935 io I sePtcmhr

rgs7, in which thc Ministry of Educalion in Bcrlin, thc Nazi authorilic! in

Darmstad!. and Rcctor Hilbancr all rcadily concurrcd Not until Novcmbcr

1937 waa H.rzb.rg definitivcly dismLlad from thc faculty at Darmltadt

bccausc he had not rcqu.3tcd a furthd cxtcnsion of hir lcart t! By that timc,

howcvcr, hc was wclt cstablfuhcd at fic Univcrlily of Salkatchrwan and hi!

ncw career in North Amcrica sacurc.

SS oxr. corBpond.nc. b.w..n w.lt r Mulny :nd H.rzb.!9, ! .nd t 9 APril r 9!5i ut^!s.
Lud fron H.nb.rg to Mu!r:t, t APril t9!5

3i cltt, l.r.i froh H.nb.t8 to Profds! V..shrfT.h, Gh.rr' .9 M.rch 
' 9!5

!! cxr, tcucr frcn ttcnu$g to th. 'vo!*.nd d.r Abt ilunS lur M.th.F.!il und-N.tu i!
Fneh.ftcn d.r T*hDikhco Ho.hrhuL Dallnttdi' , J ulv | 9351 iud ' Lit r fton th'
Rctor of th. D:nrt dt T.chnial Unircdity !o H.zb.rg, 6 Nov r g!? H.trb.rg h.d
b..tr .dvicd by Bcrlin in M.r.h r9!5 tb.t h. @uld t.lnPoi.rily'@ndnuc in hi! Po.ioon .t
rckrrch.sitl2nt.!d'priv:t in ruGtor, whichcL.rlt imPli.d lh.r h. rcdd n.Er GciE

Frmd.ntt trurc.
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On€ 6nal hurdl€ remained b€fore C€rhard and Luir€ Hcrzbe rR could becinlife anew in Canada: rhey had to obtain ofn.irl p.rrnir.i".'to .ntc. ,.i.rounirv. On r6 June r9S5 hc ac(ordinglv infor*oj,fr. C"*ai_ f .rni*.1rion of6ce or the Departmenr ol r.-ig,"u"n 
""a 

cotnira,ililil_
ourg tnar he nrd b€en ofi€red a gucst pmfcssorship for two ycars ar rhcunrversrrvor sastarchewan by irs presidcnt and wanred to rale up rhc Dost arrne end ot Augusr. His salary would be paid for by the Carncgie ioundadon
In New York. Both he and his *if€, hc;ddcd, wir. C.._"ri;,ir.". 

"rJl"poss€ssion ofvalid cerman passports. Thcir files *erc promprly forwaral

:lI Till 
of6ce,in rrndon ror pro(esiins. wr,,r.,r,. Hi,,u.,g.;,i.

preparatrons to sarl, they were mformed rhar rhcircasc had bccn rcflrred to
O awa.for-final decision. With deparrurc datc approaching, Herzbcrr

:-1!i lij ","*0".9 
othcc ro expcdirc thcir apptication. if necd be bircrcgraphrng trom London to Ortawa. ft wa! a! much in thc univeBity!

intcresr. as 
.in. 

his own, hc pointcd ouq rhar a visa be grantcd immediatllf

:ll.c€',,il13 11.::q" 
d*wn up ir! teachins proSramme for rhc comins ycar

:iIi l*,Y- 
hr! paniciparion. In anv carc, he was onty goint ou-t a3 ansrnng protcllor for a limircd rimc and to a posiuon paid fo;by;n Amcri-

can foundarion nor bv ric Univcr3uy ofSaskatchc*an. Mcanwhilc Cornmir_
sDncr ot lmmrgradon A.L, Jolliffc had wriucn prclidcnr Murray that al-
though Dr. Hcrzb.rg would not corDc wuhin rhc claslc! ordinarily admi$i
blc to Canada undcr cxbring ... R.tuladoru,, ncvcnhclc!! if.hi! tcrm wirh
tnc Unllcrllty would tj.limitcd ro a pcriod oftwo ycaB ... it i! probablc thar
arrangcmcnB,can tr made for hi! rcmporary admirsion upon a non-
rmmigrani ba!i! for rhc pcriod indicared. Wh.n bod Dcan of ,qns G.H.
Lingand Prcaidcnt Muriaya$urcd rhc Commisrioncr that Hcrzbcrg s term
atSalkarchcwan would indccd bc for two vcarr only,.dccirion was rcidcred.
Promp y. On rgJuly rhc Canadian govcmmcnr cmigradon agcnr in Ham-
burgJ. O.,Matrhcw!, accordinglv informcd Hcrzbcrj rhar rhJDcpartmcnt
ln uttawa ha! dccidcd ro grant you and vour wifa tcmporary cntrancc Inro
Lanada a! non-lmmigraft! for a pcriod of rwo yean providcd you poilca!
vald paslport! and ratilfactor v pa!! the mcdical cxamination,,r. 'Tbrec
w€ek! Iarcr, wirh rcrum 3rcaincr lickcr! (whkh lhcy could purcher in
C€rrnan curr.ncy). rcn marLr cach lall rhcy wcrc allowcd ro talc wirh ahcm),
and a fcw piccc! of laborarory cquipmcnr in fi.h baggagc, thc Hcrzb.rg!
3ail.d for New Yorl-

Aftc? vilitr ro uni\rBiry taboEtoric! in rhc Unit.d Stard, Montr.al, and

i6 car, @F..pond.e. b.rem HcBb.rB ud $G Cudun lDnirndon Offrc.. H.hburr.D e ,9Jun..15, 17,.nd rgjulr r9!5i rru!r^, @rE.Doadd; b.Fa A.L. tollff.-,EFftE or M'*r.rd R@uR!, I mh,tndon Bmcb, dd D.d c. H. Un;.ndwrl tcrMunr.4,E, r ! , '6, .nd.oJulr ,9! ;
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Toronto, Herzberg rcached Sarkabon in mid-Scpremb€r lgj5.tt His inirial
impressions of both the univcrsity and th€ city wer€ diltincdy morc favoura-
blc than he had anticipated. The Depanmc of Physics was relativcly largc
and alihouSh there was more emphiBir on teaching than in Ccrmant (hc
now leciurcd for six hours weckly instcadoftwo) and laboratory cquipm€nr
was by no mcans as easy to obtain, hc noncrhcless hoped ro accomplbh rome
research work. Presidcnt Murny and hi! new collcaguca w€lcomcd him
warmly and made him feel in no way an outsider. Perhaps most importani,
\he prospecB for a pcrmancnt position for me herc do not seem bad,
although of coursc I am at lhe momcn! only here for rwo tean.'t. And,
indeed, a few months after Herzbergjoincd the dcpanm€nt, Profcasor T.
Alty left !o uk€ up an appointmeni at Clasgow Univcnhy. Herzb€rg thcre-
upon b€came a regular m€mb€r of the Sarkatchewan staff He was ablc
to rnform thc Em€rtcncy So€i.ry in Scptcmbcl r956 rhar while ltill holding
thc Camcgic scholarship hc enjoyed th. samc t€nurc asallorher profcasora
in the universitt and, providinS an cxtcnsion ofhi. vba wa! not rcfus.d by
thc aurhoritica, he could rcgard hi! position as p€rmancnt.

At thc bcginnintof rggi HcrzbcrS lhcrcfor. applicd'ro have my and my
wifc'! pcrmission to stay in Can da cxtcndcd or rathcr to gct pcrmancnt
pcrmislion.' CommillioncrJolliffc immadiaraly inquircd of Prclidcnt Mur-
ray wh.thd Hcrzbcrg'!'position ha! bccn madc pcrmarcnt as clainrcd and,
if so, lhc natura of thc appointmcnt and wh.thcr hc would bc displacing any
Canadian rc.idcni.' Murray rcplicd on goJanuary r9!? rhai Hcrrbarg was r
full mcmbcr of thc Sarhatchcwan ilaff and, along with a young gr.duatc of
thc dcpartrnent who had carncd hi! pnD at Mccill, wa3 aharing thc worl
formerly h.ndlcd by Dr Aliy. tn a lcparalc lcttcr of rhe lama day, rhough,
thc prcsidcnt vigorou.lt took up thc 'vcry inicrBtiry qucation' Jolliffe h.d
raiscd of whcthcr Hcrzbcrg would bc dirplacinS a Canrdirn rcril.n!. 'Do€.
that imply,' Murray alkad, 'that a Canadhn Univcrlity cennot apF)int to it!
slaff any p€$on, no m.ttcr how dirtinguirhcd, who would in any way
displacc a Canadian rclidcnt? Doc! it mcan that wa arc rc,lriatd lo Cana.
dian rclidcnts for lhc frlling of acadcmic politionr unlc$ no Canadian
rcaidcnr ha! lhc pcculiar qualiicetiom rcquircd?' Ahhough thc Ulircrrity
of Sa3lalahewan gavc 'a good ch.ncc' and avcn pr.fcr.ncc !o Cenadian
studcni! whcn maling appointmcnB, 'w. mulr from timc io timc bri[g in

!7 S.o.n fi. G.H.. !a. LuL H.nb.it! d.t r.nd h.r hsbd, who h.d pre.d.d rlEh ro
!t Unitad 56tc.. F.r d rso adir, w.E.U. ro {i|t rlE Hcnh.tS! 6n.lEi.!y r rlr
bclin.irS. A&o! it wu FdUc toF' f.on C.r!|.!y in n nr for.ll of rlElr tnElirg vi.
th.diff.r. uiEnids ro SsLr.hd.D. larc' to rhc ruihor, t0 Mry r9?!

St oF, hnc frcm Hentrrg to dE l.D*r,ldd@, ! O.r. r 9!$ ilid..ld.!r frou H.tr!.r8 ro
Dr rEuolg.t, D.n .dt. r? Od. r9t5; Ltt r f!@J.W.T. Spinb ro dr.utlo.,.!J.L
t97l
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from outside of Canada distinquishcdcoura no g;ri3h. A'iil;:;: *.}#X'ffi;::ffi'*:HJJT,;
Canadian residenr was thereby displaced? ,If thrs f,.l 

" 
,*.rTi 

".,U.i.policy, Presid€nr Murray concluded, .its serior""..: i.. htd;; ;r;;;,:::";1:n1"."""o." is very sreac _ in facr, i _igl,,.f"";;f;:;;.
X:fj,:_ 1' :,* --.issioner 

of immiSra(ion *". , ,u..i,,., u",.rh.n, ofLanadran potKv rowards would-be academic refrg.., 
"ra 

r, hr;;oi,hlreasons forit. The government did not desire,Jjrin u.g"",;i" o-i".i."*obsracte in rhe way of development, of Canadiaried".",t.": Tt.;;.;:;;::o€come nec€ssary in recent yean torake steps fo.,h. p.",..,i.;.f C;;;;";
::_:,::l:]'1".i" h *ckin8 any avaitableposi,,"..',, i,,"ll. ii..i#iregutaoon3 have bcen pur into effccr resrricting immigrarion to such classes
:s_:T_:: 1:adity,abi6cd. Ar you arc no doubt e,,""., ,r,.". i...iiia.."ii.uncmptovment in Canada at rhe prca€nt time extcnding ,h;;;;;l
111*:-:t :n: p"ol':j..". from hi8;lv quarined p-e"i.i"i 

"J?.."r,,ii,imen down ro unskilhd labour. Whitc this coniidon ."h,", i, i,;J-;l;rmmrSrarrcn should b€ €xcl_rded which would ada to,fr..ornp.Jttnio. 
"niavailable openings.' There were .any numbcr of *.ll qr"jthJ;;;;;;Europc and els€whcrc who would come forward if cn.ou.agj to ao3o:

1nd,-althor:th 
rnanv ofrhe!€.mithr bc an ecquisition pcronaU-y,,rlc prJrcm was wherhcr rhcy .coutd bccom. ablorbcd *nrro,i, a.,rirnlniio 6.i]_dian-rcsidcnt! of !imilar quali6carion!., Ofcou.*, ,fr..ornrnir.ioi.. 

"JJ.i,th.rc wcrc 'ccrtain disringuirhcd rcholan or o,h.r-p.r."". ;;.;;;;:ulual- qualificalio.nJ who might bc ablc ro conrnDurc aomcthinr ro rh.country no Canadian could. ,In such casca rhc Dcp***, t a*"f."-"ai,"extcnd co-opcration and conlidcration is
and ltanding ofrhc individual conccrncd..s 

n lo thc Pcnond rcputatron

Thanks ro hcaidcnr Murrav.s rlrang eupFnrr, Hcrzb€rg $a! cvidcntlyincluded in rhe lauer catcgory. Thus heias info...a ty ,f,l.ornriJon.lor rmmtgraton in mid-February t9S7 rhat rhc D€panmcnr of Min.! andRcaourcr! (lmmigration Branch) w-ai.preparcO ro cxrcnd favouhblc con.sidcrarion' ro his applicarion. .k will ba ner
mcndarbn tocouncil [th. rcaera calin.o. ,cj11?-to- 

malc a sPccial rccom-

ncnthnains..'';!*l;;;;;-d;';:;ilrH*ilif;fi rfi:Htr:
m.chargc in S.llatoon at thc end of April. ttcrzbcry thl.cfo.c *ritc ilc
lT:lf::-yll "ar 

hc .coutd tooi ro thc rrr*?. ."riiy. p,"",ai"srurrncr crop ta urc! do nor cndanger rhc existcncc of thc univcrsirv.. ,i
tencrous granr tiom rhc Amcrican philolophical Socicly to p.o.u.. Jpo_trolcopic cquipmcnr atlo mcanr rhat in rhc io.o.."tro ru,uri rrii ..Li""iwould no longcr bc hahpcrcd by luch shortagc!.rr
!9 car, @rElpond.ft. b.rw..n H.nb..r .rd A.L.,rprir,e37:,'a. aa, rr"n,;;i:ffi;: 1'l'ji:,Ji,',f.11i11,;il,i,1l;"Ti.ll
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Herzberg quickly and successfully adapred himself to hir ncw environ-
ment. Hc ev€n taught introductor/ undergraduate physics courscs at Sas-
katchewan and is recalled by thosc who took them as a'forccful and iffipiring
teacher.' H€ also Sathcred around him a group of able v.t sludenB wifi
whom he collaboratcd in the publication of numcrou! scicntifrc papers..o
Hcrzb€rg expressed a measure of his Sratitudc to thc univenity bt d€dicar-
ing hh book, Dido'ri6 Molr.|,ldr, translalcd totcther with J.W.T. Spinls in
1939, lo Walt.r Murray. Inlemadonal recognition was not slow in coming.
He was elected a member of rhe American Phvsical Socierv in Novemb€r
1935 and a fellow less than two year3later. In April 1939 he was also elecred
to membership in rhe Rotal Sociery of Canada, S€ction rrr, although onlt
after one scientist had unsucce$fully circularized the voting fellows oppos-
int Herzberg b€cause he was still a foreigner and thcrc were many Cana-
dians des€rving of the honour.rr Afrer 1937, though, Herzbcrg scvered
most of his remaining official ties whh Ccrmany. When hc rcccivcd his
lcave-of-abscncc from thc Technical University in lggb, thc Forcign Minis-
try wai simult neo$ly adviscd of his inrcntion to movc ro Canada for rwo
year3. Upon arriEl in Saslat@n hc a! oncc regillcrcd wirh rhc Gcrman
Gencral Consulatc in Montcal and *as in turn informcd that thc Foreign
Minis!ry had ..lrcady rcpoficd hi prclcncc in Canada. But although Dr
Seclheim, thc consul in Winnipcg, wclcomcd him 'as a fellowrounr]man,'
and thc cdilor of lhc Da. Itcht Z.itungJib Canada and local rcprclcntativc of
rhc nazificd 'Volllbund fiir das Dcutlchturn im Ausland' llcagu. for Ccr-
man! Abroadl tricd to cnlist hi! support in improving German-Canadian
cultural rclatioN in thc facc of thc 'ltrongly noliccable anli-C€rman fc.ling'
in thc countrylt Hcrzberg wa! 'too pcasimi tia' to expact from all thi!
govcmmcntal atlcntion any changc in hir prospcct! of evlr rcurming to a
porition in hir homcland.'r lndccd, his fccling! about tha Nazi reSimc arc
clcarly cvidcnt in hi! letEr of rcsignation f?om thc rcrampcd
R.iclsthalatauah lNational StudcnB' Foundalionl on 5 March 19g6:

I wa! supportcd in rny sodicr in thc mort gcncrour falhion by thc fortncr C€rman
Neiional Educationd Foundarion, without which I could not hrvc comDLtcd my

b.$.cn w.h.r Munry rnd th. C.6.gi Corpo..tid, Nd Yorl, r 6.rd rO D... r 9!!, r E
D... t 9!6: it'id.. conelpondcncc b.rs.cn Murlry atrd Jolliff., !6 rd !o Jrn. .!d r r tcb.
!937. P!.rid. Mufry hed adi.r t i.d sithout !ua.s 1o int 6r thc found.tion in
luppordn8 H.nb.!g trc|.|rh with. tFci.l ruppkrnt rt gnnr lbid.,colBpondcncc
b.twen Muny dd rh. c.ri.gic Corpondon. 6 .nd rt April 19!6

{o L.tt r frcm E.W Cuni. quor.d iD stoi.h.ff, 'C.lt,,' ra-r'r ur^.u,'tubli..tioM ry c
Hcnb.rf drc. Sgp|.mbcr r9!5, und.r.d (D... 19!6?l

4r ln!.wicw with G. .rd H.BbGr& Ourn, !6D.c. r97J laarfE!| D! B.w' Curfi.,
s.rr.t6n, to thc eudor, !.Jrn. r9?a

{r Corcrpond.@ in aB!, 6, r., .nd rr O.t. t 9!5
4t cHt, lctt r frcF Hdzi.ry io DrJ0ntl! D.m!adt. 17 Od. r9!5
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cdu.arion I rhe,efor.ow. 
'( 

jasdngdnd !,n.cre rariiud.,nd I kould al$ bc haDDdvprepared ro rupporr rhe old Edu.arionat Found2rion finmcra y ro rhc Uest ofmJdb,ii,v Bur r amno, prepar.d,o!upporranorsan,za,t", h;,;.;;;.;N;;;"1
>ao.nts Foundauon which. dr rhe n.w!I.(er Irec€ntty 1 rnr mc srro*r, .ouU notnrve rupported m.,n mv torm€r rtruar,on bccau$ I have a drffer.nr Dhdo$oh! ofri,feand (i€ft e $a (i d orsrn,zat,on whrh iub*q,..,ry,".,rt;;,';;;;[;;'
.n, !ors l* . re-rhd,nt  rh€ rame pdr ion I  wa! rhcn. bcou* t ley rr : rc a.nin-ana;
mlorner. s€n rr rh.v !h@td rtso porlcs a! 86d trrd€m,( quahfi.a onras pGsibl..
I  ne ord tducrronr l  Foundar ion did nor ,nquir .  abour rhc pol i t icatconuerronr orra(e or 

'rs 
appr'(an13. bur ontv hh.rh.r rh. @ndidarcs were dftcnr rndividuit, and, ould a(ompj;h .omcrhing. I !m prepar.d wuh au mv snensth ro,upDort rnv.rqanrzaoon whr h tun(lion3 acco.dinS ro rho!. pnnc,pl$.r.

He only rcnewed hi! Gcrman paslport in r95g bc(au3c i!
oerore war brokc out. to travel to Amcrican universirie3
regularly invited b give guelt leciurcs..!

cnablcd him,

Herzbcrg did nor acquire Canadian cirrz.nship unril rq45 (he aDDlicdecverat y€ar!.eartier, bur his hle was a pparenrtv .,,i;, pr"..a.i lia *" iril,.-
rore Ineugrbtc as an encmy alien frcelv ro carry our classifi.d wanimc
rercarch, Hc had to reportmonthly tothencve,obkin 3pcclal pcrmi3sion totravcl bcrwecn Canada and rhc us, and evcn dcporit hi! small ro/atrie! from
book salca in C€rmany with thc Custodian of i"..y p-p..,y:; N",;i,;:
3tanding hi! own sohc*ha! anomalour lcgal position, Hcrzbcrc war
ncvcrrhclc$ abl. io lccure from thc commissi;nc; of immiFarion a;d rh;
cabinct in Otawa pcrmi$ion for his wifc's parcna3 to cnrcr Canada follow-
rn8 thc potrom in ccrmany on 9/lo Novcmbcr r939, again v/irh rhc aclivc
lntcrvanrion ofWahcr Murray..? Hc al3o cndcavourcd to repay hi3 obliqa-
tron to thc Emcrgcncy Socicty for it! a!3ilrancc In obteiningthc Sarkatc:h-

,.-1i1, P":, b" maling regular 6nancid paFDcnr3 tos,ard! i6 lupporr (i!
largcly 

.dcpcnd.d for i6 3urvival upon voluntary contributioni from
acaclcmrcs i! had aidcd) unril latc in rhc war...
,{.{ Thit un.quivo<.I eFlbn of it3 icw.oB.irurion did no. prcEnr th. fdnd.tion fDh

:rt 
n-?un8,to E8rin rlE 

"iu 
unp.it ponron of rh. b_uFrv rEnlld Hrd.r8 .. . nud.nr,.!.tr though h. w.. |w t.8dh b.r.!d itr C.niuny frch .xcritim rh. hf;In r.rwnKnn. n2d rrmd. H. rs ,u.6ful. hou.Er. in .EdrnS ,h.;,op;udd.n on thcpE. or nr.m|rl 

'Ep.<ityi 
iu& nbc rER rfr.r rglE by rh. nad 0o;uDmn hn.H.rh'non-.rrrn i*t u d'i\€r vinu.uy pcn,itcr. fiorn c:-.m"nr. s.. ;;;, i.-il:;;;il,:b.r8 to th. R.i.h'rud..r.nw6r, Abr.ituq D.rt hntwi ,.8r 8.;i;:; ,'i;;il;;?rnd r? Aprit r9!g,

15 t @ frod B. w. Cufti.gw.d h S!oEh.[. .c. H.., | 5.. .tjT-I1!,"-It.9 *.r.rt.rrrc6 Hr.b.r8ro piDf;r F. Rani. | | 
^p,ir 

re.o; rud..
2!.r! .nd rh. D.p.rlndr of u,c sc.rcry orit*, <jc._occ.r9!9; *n(wEh. n,fu drd 

^.&.rd.,r, 
q

17 Co.Ellbnd.ne in cHr,s.p. rgga-rcbii959
{! cp. @rcrpon.tcE. b.t*en H.ntrn rnd th. xDy^,.rFi.th , Aprd.od 5 Ocr. ,9!5,and i5 April 

'9!?
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When asked, Herzb€r8 provided informarion to refugee orSanizations
and individuals about immiSration andjob possibilities in Canada. ln May
1936, for example, on the recommendation of the Emergency So.iety, he
was approached by thc Jewish Refuge€s Committ€e bRcl in London to
supply confidential report! on thc prospecb for young engineers, cl€rks,
businessmen, and handi€nftsmen to enler canada. 'we have oo pcrsonal
correspondents in ihe Jewish community in Canada aod we should lile a
personality such asyourselfwho wouldjudge maoets p€rhaPs in a different
way which would throw a mor€ favourablc lighlon the lituadon for emiSra-
tion than the Jewish Community or Commitree might possiblt show us.'
HerzberS replied that a localJewish docror, with whom hc had discussed the
problem of frnding hav€ns for refuSe$, had told him that Jewish com-
munities across thc country had carricd outcareful studies of the numb€r of
craftsmen. prof€ssionals, andoth€rs whom individual areas could absorb. lf
I am not mistakcn eight wc.c forcs€en for Saskaroon. Th. plan wascvid.nrly
then to approach the govcrnment wilh a complctc list and obtain Pcrmission
Ifor thcml to entcr.' Othcr*fuc Herzbcry could only rcPort hi3 conclwion
from rcading n.wlpaperarticlc! and frcm convcrsalio$ wilh acquainlances
that the majorily ofCanadian3 favourcd the immigration ofcv€n 3ubstantial
numbcrr ofqualificd pcnons to help populatc the almost empty counlry but
that cuffcnt unemploymen! had rdFictcd thc immigration of all cxcept
farmcrs. [f immigration difhcuhica could bc ovcrcomc, Canada wa3 ideally
suited for Ccrman rcfuga.! who would find thcrc 'practicallt thc aamc
custom! and tradition! as at home, a similarclimatc, thc lamc ryPc of PcoPlc
(morc so lhan in thc u.3.^.) wiih whom thcy arc accultomcd to livc, and so
on.'Howcvcr, thcJrc was rubr€qu€ndy advi3ad by thc Canadian minhterof
immigrarion that no fundamentalchangc in policy wa3likclyiand Hcrzberg,
roo, concludcd tha! 'ahhough thi! country could calily ltill acccP! a largc
numb$ of irnmigrant!, unfortunatcly lhc pro3pccts at thc morncnl ofali.r_
ing thc immifation rcgulation! arc nor good.' Only thc intcrvcntion of
memb€r3 of parliamcnt in particular carcs hcld out Ptomha of 3ucccas,

lndividual corrclpondentr, cspccially acadcmic, ac.king uFivcrlity Poat3
in Canada, rcccived cvcn motc diicouraging rePlics. CroP failure! in Sa!-
katchcwan which lefi provincid financcr badly lhalcry thc canadian Prac_
rice of filling tcaching positions with formcr ltudcnt!; and, abolc all, thc
curi€nt immigr.tion r€ltri€tions favouring only agdcultur.liats and
'spccialL$ who can dcmo trarc !lE! no Canadian could rcPlacc th.m,' for
which 'thc cxiadng uncmploymcnt i! prcaant d a! thc main jultifrcation,'

madc obtaining pclmillion to c.nigrata to canade cvco morc difficult than
to thc Unircd Statcs. Siill, whcn opcning! did comc to hir altcntion, a! at ihc

Univcrsiry of Blitilh Columbie in thc summcr of 1938, HcEbcrg at oncc
informcd thc EmcrScncy Socicty. Hc cvcn !u88cat.d Po$iblc tacrics
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(should... Carnegie scholaEhiF slill be arailabte ... the lhirins ofa cerman
refugeej could b€ made more a(ractive ro president KJing lof uBcl by
poinrinS our that he could save paying a salary for two yeats'), ahhough
requ€sting rhar because h€ had received rhc information confidenriallv
rhrough pnvare (hdnnelr  his own name nor be mentioned rn the marr€r.{ i
Notwithstanding such cfforts by Herzb€rg and no doubr orhen, rhe
Emergency Society placed only one offorty scholars relo.ared betwcen luly
r936 ,nd Julv r937 in Canadai and none amonS rwenrv-erght dur ing the
following year.so Herzberg had indeed been exrremely fortunate.

Whv did so few displaced German scholars find new po3itions in Canada
durinS rh€ r93osi There were a number of reasons fo; Canada's faiturc ro
reize this opporrunitt ro add to its skillcd relourcca, not a.ll of thcm Doinred
out bv C,erhard Her2b.rg.i' In the 6rrt place, succca3ive Canadian govern-
ments aftcr 1933 nev€r reem lo have dilrintuished political. or racial,
tefug.s from arnont the myriad individuals regularly secking admission to
Canada. All were equally regarded as potcntial immigrants, whelhcr or nor
somc werc aciually fleeing for thcir lives from Nazi oppr€$ion. Ahhough
strcnuous €ffort3 wcre madc by intcrcrted organizaiions (such as thc Cana.
dian Jcwish Congrcas and latcr thc Canadian Narional Commirrcc on R.f.
ug.c! and Victirns of Political Pcrsccution) to imprcr! lhc dillincdon upon
th. governmant bctwc.n ordinary immigranB and tho!. irrmcdiatcly en-
dangcred by Hirlcr's rul., rhcy expcrienced littlc aucccas. Tbis mcant, 3cc-
ondly, that rcfugces werc aubjcclcd to thc samc cntrancc rcgulationsas wcrc
all othcr would-bc immigrants ro Canada; and afrcr rhc aummcr of lgSo
thosc rcgulations wcrc intcrprct€d by th. govcmmcnt and i6 rcaponsiblc
official! in a highly rclrrictivc fashion. For rhc nert fifrccn ycar! and more.
only a vcry s€lect group of pcrt(fi werc fula.to eligiblc for immigtation !o
Canada, including financially sccurc Brirish subjccr! and Unired Statc! citi-
zcns, clo3e rclalive3 of individuals alrcady living in Canada, and 6ona.fd,
farmcr! with their own capit .l.tr Virrually nonc of thc Gcrman rcfu;cca
from Nazism, howevcr, fcll within rh. accep(cd carcgoric. and rhcy icre
thercforc aFiamatically excludcd from emigraring !o Camda.

Thc complcx fa€tor! which contriburcd to thc formulation ofa rcairictirc

a9 cHr, corr6poDd.n(. bcfic.n H.nb.rg.nd rh.J.wirh RcfuS!.. CotNin G, Lodon,
M.y-Junc t9!6; itid., cor€ponddc. b.r*..n H.Eb.!t .nd ?iofc.ror H. crc.m.Dr,
arutFb,Jutr. t9!8; ibid.,lcrt.. frcm H.r!b..8 ro th. Noe^. !9 Aut_ r93E: iud.,.or.$
pond.n.. b.twe! H.!zb.rg .hd Dr Hclmnn BluD.nth4 AEdau. ,8 D... !93E .!d 8
J.n. ,9!9. Alb l.tl.r ro rh..urhor, 16 M:y t975

50 NDw^, .nnu.l rcporo fo. I July t9s6-!oJun. r9!z.trd,July !e!?-!oJs. 19!6,inox'
5 ! Tb. author n pr.srd' in rh. arly !r.gd of r.krEh on rh. g.n nl rubt\ct ofc.n.di.n

polEt ud publk opinion ra.r& t.futE lroh N4i.n dudry rh. Flbd r9!!-r5.
5r'V.Er'dd Bruno t^lcr, ltultrotia Pdi.ia: c.wi.'r.'d,rtrid (Torcrro t9a4),F,o
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Canadian immigation policy aflet rggo and its r€rention (d$pire increasing
pressure to the conlrary) until af!€r World War n can only be briefly listed
h€re.53 AmonS the mosr significant we.€ persistcnl economic dislocation,
and especially high unemployment (still over r o per cent of the labour forcc
in r9g9), as a result of the Great Deprcasioni popular anri-foreign and
specifically anti-Jewish sentimcnt, vigorously expresscd in the provincc of

Quebec but by no means absent elscwh€re in Canada; and the conscious
desire on thc partofthe government not to ahcr radically lhe exisdng erhnic
balance amonS English, French, and other native-born in the Canadian
populatioo. Operating bchind Canada's immiSration laws, thes€ forces to-
g€ther ensured that only a trickle of fic ncarly pennilcas, almosl entirely
urban, v€ry largely Jewish, and mostly non Frcncb- or English-sPeaking
cermans escaping Hitlerism ever reachcd canada's shores."'

How, then, w€re Herzb€q and a few other acadcmic refuSees from

C€rmany able to relocatc in canada ti.forc r93g? The small lizc and
numb€r ofCanadian universid$; thcir aculc financial Problems in the facc
of draslically reduccd governmcnt r.venuc! and privatc funds availablc for
education; and thcir oficn narrow and Provincial staffinS policics: thcsc
comprbcd addilional hurdles which di3Placcd scholaB likc Hcrzb€rg had to
surmount.tt Thatthcydid !owa3attributablc not 30 much to th.ir individual
mcriB (elhouSh Hcrzbcrg, for cxamplc, ha! bacn dcacribed a3'onc ofthc
leading molecular phylicist! at agc ao't'whan ha rcalizcd he would have to
quit Germany) a! to ihc pcculiar arbitrarines! of Canadian immigration
praclice. Wheica! thc ovcrall rcgulations and thcir aPplicaiion Sovcmint
immigrant! werc rcstrictivc almdt to thc Point of bcing excl$ioni3t in

cerrain rcspccts btwccn r93o and 1947, spccific individual! w.rc abla to
gain cntrancc to Canada rcgardlc!! ofthcir gencr.l eligibility or oihcrwilc

59 Th. b.tr *counr of C.n.d.l tw.nti.thantury inmigr.tion Poli<r i! Drvid Corbdt.
Canab\ r^rignn6 Pol4r Acnnfl. (Toronro r 957), ehi.h .hi.fiy d..h *nh th. P@t' ' 9t5
law!aid rh.ir lhonconing!. Ncv.rth.l.s. th. b@k.onltint nuch ElqbL info.m.tion
.bout lh. 

' 
ggot. p$ti<uhrt on thc @nomic b..ltrcund to rdtrict d imhiSt.tion during

rho* y.asr G crf.ci.lly 7, 
'&.!o, 

g9{, !48-57
54 On..othorit riv..rlitu pus !h. fi8ur. of p.d.r rcfugcd to.rtlt C.n.d. from G.r'

oany, $. s.erl.nd, Aurtri., D.!zig, M.n.l, th. Sud.t nldd, dl SP.i! 6@. 5c.
Marcoln J. P6udf@t, Eurola^ R,fu9.6, r 9t9-t 9tr: AStrd, n Fq...l PoFtLtad Mwl
l Lrndon 

' 
967), . ?, T.bi. , .

55 Pmf.lsr Nomln M..X.!ri. olToron@, ch.iring. diku$ion on th. Prcbl.n of r.iug..
rhol.6 .t th. N.doo.l Conf.r..c. of C.tr.did Unitcniti.t ..tly in !9!9, del.rcd th.t
th..dv:treE fl ofc.n.di.n ttud.ou mut not b. blclcd by 1h4 frco oth.r Lndr' All
forcign r.c.fth wort F ltould b. suFmuh.nrt |nd mut not dilPLft CrEdid kho
1.6. lf .| thc .!d of. ...!ouu. Friod rcf!8c.| hrd not b..tr .b.ortcd on th.i! mc!i$'
Prcf.Mr MftK.di. .ooclud.d, 'i tnu.t bc un&Fto.d, th. udiE6irv ot intdtution h.l
lulfrllcd il' ouig.tion tow.rd ttuIr|. Qbt.d in th. Otuw. Ci'id, !o M.t !9!9

56 Stoi.h.ff, G.H., rS. Sc€.ko H.rtb..g! osn ltrlqncnt ofbi! ki.trtiic wort'in Cur'
.iculun c.rh.rd H.rrbcr8,' und.ad lart tg!,t?l in cHt
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The fedcral cabinet, bt ordcr-in-council, could and did Sranr Frmission to
immigrate to anyone ir chosei which in effect meanr in lhc fiIst instancc !o
persons, whatever rh€ir background!, whosc cascs were sufhciendy well
repr€senred ro irs advisory officials and who also, bur s€condarily, Diomis€d
ro (ontribure usefullv ro rheir n€wly-adopred country. As tor Heribcrg, he
ent€red Canada in Seprembd 1935 on a remporery visitort vi3a, obtain€d
chiefly thanks to the support ofthe presid€nt ofrhe Univ€$iry ofSaskatch-
ewan; and he would very possibly havc b€en cxFllcd from rhc counrrf in
1937, when his rwo-vear Carncgic scholarship expired, had h€ no! in the
meantime fortuitoully been talen on rhc p€rmanenr 3raff of rhc univeNity.
(He held on to his return sreamer tickcts unril 1938.) Even so, ir was again to
all appearance! Walier M urray's effecrivc intcnenrion which securcd Hcrz-
b€rt and his family land€d immiSrant ltarus in April 1937. Finally, Murrat
playcd a yet morc significant r6le in gaining admilsion to Canada for Luilc
Herzb€rg's parcnrsar rhe end of r938.57

Aside from rhc possibiliry of changing Canada's overall immigErion laws,
as was donc in r94? amidsr general public approval (which lilely would not
havc bcen as readily forthcoming carlicr), evcry mcmb€r of rhc Canadian
cabinet and parliamen! could havc w€d hi! influcncc ro brint individual
rcfutccs inlo lhc country. Thcir apparcot reluctanca to do so, strilingly
evidcnt in thc carc of thc dilplaccd Gcrman scholarr, couplcd wilh thc
wid$prcad apatht and cvcn hoslility of thc Canadian pcopl. roward! thc
rcfugcca frorn Naziam, conltitutcs C.nadts co.rcsponlidlity for tha extcn!
ofthc dcEstation ofhuman livca and valuca Hirlcr *at ablc to wrcal.

5? cct, t lqlus frcm A.L. Jolliff..trd W:k6 Mufry, OII.I.. ro Hdzb.rt, 18 Nov. .nd E
D... r 9!E. Of Wdr.r C. Muiny { 1666- r 94!), rh. founding pcid. of rh. Unimirt of
S.tt.t h.*.n sho ft.upi.d th.r offrc. for .ldo.l rhilry t..n hqinnin8 in ,9oE, hit
lEca$.*rct followhghi!&.!h: Th.i.*...ph|*rh.roft nllipFdfrcmhin,.|h.
rpor..boul th. p*dd olurion 1o bnr prodGh. "h'r th. h!h.r rhin8 lo do Thi. w
bi! philoopht of lifc. J.n6 S. Thoren ir rh. Prsefn$ drdTft'edtu of d. ntl
Jdrto, Cdr.&, Third S.rid, sxrx, M.y r9,t5, ApFndit r, ro!-E


